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ALGER RESIGNED YOUTHFUL CRIMINAL AROUND AND ABOUT TENEMENT BURNED PROSPECTS GOOD
STJBrRISE PARTY.

The rectdeoce of Mr. Nick West 01

HilUboro street irs last night the scent
of n dftHoftltflll Mtlrmna.. luii-t- r ir(vuii v

Raleigh's most popular young Indies and
men complimentary to iMisset) AlcUowaii
ana wooiroru, or xexas, wno Hre the
charming greats of Miss Lucie West.
- ancing was one of the most nleasnn
features of the evening. Refreshments
were served on the town. Among those
present were Mioses Lucie West, WooJ-for-

McQowan, of Texas, Helen Prinv
rose, Florence Jones, Franciw Jones,
Kate Skinner, NeIKe Hinsdale, Mary
Jones, Margaret Bryan, of Newbern;
Laura Williaims, Hal Morson, Ellen
West, Elise Stamps; Messrs. John West,
Allan Higga, Moore Parker, William
Andrews, Henry Miller, Balem Stronaeli
Stark Bachelor, Richard Btwbee, Albert
Baumann, John Andrews, Fred Olds.
John Royall. Ohaperones, Mm West,
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Primrose.

WRECK ATTEMPTED

Three iya ftacettetry Ofcstmtkm en

Track of Phila. and Readinf

Railway
Pottsville, Pa., July 11. An nttompl

was made last night wreck the Phila-
delphia ami Rending passenger train
near here, loaded with passengers.
Kuskic McKindcie, aged eight, William
Annum and Koliert Evans, both aged
seven, have been arrested charged with
plating u henry brake shoe and heel,
weighing alioint n hundred and fifty
ixiunds, on the track "near n high em-
bankment, but as chance Would Imi vxi it,
tlu front wheels of the locomotive
piislit-i- l the obstruction away.

EXPLOSION.

A Novel Disaster in New York Citv.
New York. July II. The Manhole

electric conduit containing many hljth
tension wires on Church and Fulton
streets was blow off by n big explosion
this morning. The report was terrific.
A pillar of ftiune shot Into the nir
higher than the steeple of St. Paul's
Church. A Sixth avenue car. while
IKissing, was lifted' from the rails. Fif-
teen innwsengers were in the care, but
none of them were injured.

MARRIAGE.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock Miss

Ada King and Mr. George Corbett, for-
merly of Raleigh, but now in Durham,
will be united in marriage by Rev. J. W.
Carter at the home of the bride's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill E. King, on
West Edenton street.

MOURN THUr.E MONTHS.

St. Peterwhnrg, July 11. A three
months court mourning, on, account of
the death of Carovitch. Grand Duke
George of Russia, brother of the Czar,
has lieen ordered.

PROSECUTE CASTELLAuNE.

Paris, July 11. It is stated that a re-

port of the prefect police revealing n
royalist plot to overthrow the govern-
ment, as published yesterday, has been
authenticated and Count de Castellane
and others may be prosecuted.

DR. BR0UGHT0N FOR COUNCIL

Report in Atlanta that He will Make the

Race Cur Councilman.

Dr. L. G. Broughtou, pastor of the
Tabernacle Baittist church, may run for

The report wtis being circulated and a
Journal reporter visited Dr. Broughtou
in his sltudy.

"I have not contemplated for a momeui
making the race for council,," he said in
response to a query. "It is true that it
has been suggested to one that I should
run, but have not felt that it was my
duty. If I am called by a Higher
Power, so fhut it becomes a matter of re-
ligious duty, I will make tho race or
'bust.' T here is nothing I would hesi-

tate to do if religious duty prompted It.
I would straddle a telegraph pole as
readly as become a candidate for coun-
cil.

"At present I feel that I am too
busy to go iuto the council. 1 prefer
to stay on the outside and see that the
right kind of men get in men who arc
committed to my way of thinking. I ex-

pect to take an active part in the cam-
paign, and no man shall have my support
o rinfluence.who does not stand unequiv-
ocally opposed to the liquor traffic. I be-

lieve that religion ought to play a large
part in politic. Not that I favor sec-

tarianism in polities, but that broad re-

ligion which takes in the common
brotherhood of all men."

Dr. Broughtou expressed great con-

fidence n the general prohibition fight
which, is just commencing in Georgia.
Fie nks it is only a short time before
the entire State will be dry. But while
waiting for the rest of the State to get
in line Dr. Broughton is anxious to elect
a prohibition council in Atlanta, and if
some other prohibitionist does not offer
from the -- ith ward there need be no
surprise ff the minister himself becomes
a candidate.

Rapid progress is being made in the
work of adding another story Ni th"

for the Blind here. The brnfc
work wH be completed next week and
the roof Is half on. The Institution thus
enlarged wlH be prepared to accommo-
date all blind children in the State m
to the very Umit. of the-- approprnition.

Col. Olds writes in his correspondence:
The Thoniasville Orphanage sustained
a loss of some $750 by the ball storm six
weeks ago. In appeal for help have
been promptly answered and thevontrl-butSinu- i

aggregate' some $1,800. In a

double gewso therefore, the hail storm
wae a windfall. Now. for the first time
in its history, the' orphftua is nut of
debt

Dentist I see that I shall have to kill
the nerve.

Patient For heaven's sake don't. It
would ruin me in business. I'm a life

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

I rarniliar Faces From the Passing

Nironjj Movements of People

Vou know Snatches of

Street Qossip Today.

Mr. Carey lingers has fever at Ilex
Hospital.

Mre. B. F. Montague is somewhat im-

proved.
Mr. Hill I'nrhaui and wife, of Hen-

derson, stopiied over ill the-cit- last
might ami left for Morehead City this
morning.
Tomorrow a 0: HO 'roui hrist t hurch

Viss fAiiota liuthuu and Mr. Kob;.
I houipson will c mariitd.

Mrs. E. A. Adams V eiitii-jill- ill nt
her residence. No. ."i:M East ilargcli
street.

Plans are on foot to build a paper mill
at the Rogers mill site, liVi miles from
Raleigh, on Crabtree creek.

Prof. 7j. B. Babbitt leaves tomorrow
for Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Znehary returned this
morning from Wilmington where she
has beeu on a two weeks' Visit.

Mrs. Seitts and daughter left this
morning.

Miss Birdie Dunn went out to Wyatl
today to spend two days with relatives.

Mr. Thee Dunn, of Wake Forest, i

in die city.
Miss 'Eleanor Vnss returned Iroia

Morehead this morning.
Mr. William Fotisb.ee, of Johns Ho,

kins University, was in the city today
on his way to Wake Forest.

Mr. M. T. Norris and Mr. C. G. Latta
returnied from Morehead today, where
they spent Sunday.

President Blasingame, of the Baptist
Female University, spoke at Wake For-
est Sunday on the purpose and aims
of the institution. His talk was highly
complimented.

Mr. Garland I'pchiirch returned fro: i

Greensboro this afternoon, where he vt
ited his sister, Mrs. S. B. Norris. Ma-

ters Willie and Deltnar Norris vniii-ba- ck

with liijn.
Bishop Cheshire arrived from th"

West today.
Superintendent Angier. of the Cape

Fear and Northern Railroad, says it iJ
entirely unsettled as yet which way it

will go sotithetstwaird. t is now pnint
ing directly at Dunm on the Atlaiiti.
Coast Line.

Mrs. Coble, of Goldsboro, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Edwards

Mr. Luther A. Myers, formerly of Ral-
eigh, is a most welcome visitor to thi-

ck-.

The Misses McCaull, daughters of fil-

iate Col. John S. McCaull, the well
known manager of opera companies,
are here on a visit to their aunt, Mrs.
Martin.

The statement by the negro newspa-
per here that In the coming twelve-
month 30,000 negroes will migrate from
North Carolina is of interest. That
will be as great a number ns Peg Leg
Williams, the prince of exodus promoters,
removed in 1889, before the Legisla-
ture choked him off.

President James Dinwiddie returned to
the city this morning.

On July 15th the Farina flouring mills
bene will Invite bids for building an ele
vator to contain 25,000 bushels.

The State Auditor is sending out to
the various sheriffs lists of the stock-
holders of banks in their respective
counties. He hag sent out the lists so
far as olvtataed, of the stockholders of
other coroprations, and if more come in
will supplement these with another list.

Chairman Annistead Jones, of the
board of internal improvements, says
regarding the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Railroad, that more engines and
cars and also more machinery will have
to lie bought.

Mr. Charles Sapp of the News and
Observer staff, left today for the Pnw
Convention at Wrightsville. which meet
tomorrow. Mr. Sapp will deliver the an
nual oration- before the Association.

Prof. . Byntnn. formerly of Pittshnro
bill now professor in the University i ''

Arkansas, was in the city today on
his way to Morehead.

WEEK END RATES.

Saturday and Sunday excursions t"
Morehead City, N. C, Wilmington, N

('.. Old Point Comfort. Vu.. Virginia
Bench. Ya., and Ocean View. Va $3.ri
lor the round trip.

Effective Saturday, May 20th. and
continuing to and including Sunday.
September 24. 18!K), the Southern rail-
way will sell round trip tickets to above
points at $3.50. Tickets on sale Sat
urdays and Sundays, good returning
until and including Mondays following
date of sale, except that Morehead City
tickets will be sold Saturdays only, with
final limit Tuesdays following date of
lale.

Tickets from Old Toint Comfort. Vir-
ginia Beach and Ocean View will be
good returning from Norfolk not later
than train No. 11, 8:35 p. m. Mondays.

For full particulars call on
THAD C. STURGIS. T. A.

"'Yarborongh House and TJnfon Depot.

Tramp Yep. lady, Pin known from
Maine to Onlifnroy as "Printed Calico."

lady What a funny name. Why do
they call you that?

Tramp 'Canshe if yer wemt to wash
me I'd run. Chicago News.

Gladys I ain afraid yon aren't as
pretty as nurse. .

Mamma What makes you think so?
ilady We've been Walking in the

park A whole hour and not a single po-

liceman has kissed you Boston

Judge Moore Says Long Terms
v

Necessary.

BOY 14 GETS FIVE YEARS

The Robber of Frazier and Anglers

Store Sent for Five Years

Young White Man

Senteneed.

This is the second day of the July
termi of the criminal court and it is
doubtful if ever so inwiuy cases had been
disimsed of m swiftly 'before Solicitor
Pott remarked that the gran it jury (ami
by the way the ieoiinty never had n
better one) returned - Bfty-thr- bills
yesterday. . The court i keeping right up
with the grand jury too. Judge Moore
is a hustler nnd he is ably assisted by
Solicitor Pou and Deputy Clerk Iloystcr
who h - charge of the clerical court
work.

The defendants u the suit of Alf
Jones against the Raleigh Electric Com
pivny were allowed thirty days to file an
swer.

Hamp Mackey plead guilty to carry
ing concealed weapon and was afiit to
the roads for three (months.

The case a gainst Jennie Brown fir
larceny was continued until the Septem-
ber term since Jcnne is sick in bed.

YOUTHS AGAIN.
Three little 1k.vs, Albert Jordan, Earl

Join's and Charles Jones, were called,
tin1 charge 'against them being the lar-
ceny of various articles from Mr. W.
C. StTonach, Mr. A. F. Page and other
places. Earl Jones and .Charles Jones
were called and failed, snce they have
left town. Their accomplice, Albert
Jordan, entered a plea of nolo conten-
dere. Judgment was suspended, since
the other bovs ore gone.

HOUSE BR BARTER'S.
John Gibson, Reuben Price and Tim-

othy Williams, negroes, who broke into
the store of Frazier and Angier on
Martin street and stole various articles,
were next arraigned. They also had
two other charges of larceny1 'agains1:
them. .

(iibson took t lie stand and nmde a

clean statcnu'Ut. tellng the truth, hence
Judge Moore gave hini three years,
while Price and Williams got five years
each.

Judge Moore remarked In passing the
sentence that he believed where larceny
was committed in a house the punish-
ment should lie severe, for a man's
house should be his castle.

CRIMINAL, A(iEiI) 14.
Deputy Sheriff Rufe Powell brought

in a little negro hoy who looked to he
not over twelve years old. His name
was Edward Hmiter and he was charg-
ed with the larceny of a gold watch
an da coat. Solicitor Pou. eyeing the
little black scrap critically. asked:
"Boy. how many tines have you been
in court?"

The waif did not know. lie did not
even remember what he was charged
with the last ti.me he was in court. Yes,
he had served several terms on the
county roads.

Solicitor Pou staled to His Honor that
this Imi.v had been up for larceny nearly
every term of court for several years.
"He will steal," said the solicitor, "and
it does not seem possible to teach him
that it is wrong. He is a criminal al-

most by instinct."
Judge Moore looked earnestly at the

kid. "Where is your father?" he ask-

ed. ' iiend," was the reply.
"Where is your mother?" evoked the

response, "Don't know." (juery as to
his age brought the same reply. .

"It seems vry hard," said Judge
Moore, "but in this State there is but
one remedy for such cases aiitl that is the
longest possible term. In Pitt county 1

had u case of this kind and found 't
necessary to give a hoy Vi years old 10
years in the penitentiary. If there wn
any danger to this lsiy's morals I tiliouM
try to avoid it, but he will steal if he is
at liberty and five years on the public
roads. Sir. Clerk.. Some States have
statute under which n person may be
punished for being an habitual criminal
and I believe it is about the only way
to deal with such cases."

The case against Harriet Whitnkcr.
charged with receiving, was, continued
until September on account of the sick-

ness of a witness.
HEG'E CASE.

Cecil Hege, alias Thomas J. Peoples,
a young white man, was arraigned,
charged with the larceny of liquor, to-

bacco and other articles from the snlwn
of J. E. Hamlin & Co. He submitted
and was sent to the roads for three
years. In reply to Judge Moore's ques-

tion Hege said he was from Rockingham
county and had worked in Norfolk and
Newport News. He could read and
write.

Ruff in Holdertield was sent to the
roads for six months for assault with a

gold headed cane.
Alex Johnson was given fonr months

for the larceny of some knives from
Mr. John Cole.

FAIR AND WARMER.

The forecast of the Weather Bureau
for Ruleigh and vicinity says: Fair to-

night and Wednesday; wanner.
The weather is fair and generally

clear throughout almost the-- entire
country. The disturbance over Fliroda
continues in evidence and has advanced
to northern Florida., though very doubt-
ful whether" it will advance up the
coast. Rain iff falling at Savannah and
Tnmiifl. and Jt 1 cloudy as far north
as Wilmington. Elsewiwre fine, clenr
weather with rising temperatures.

Father: "That young man you're en-

gaged to is a bad egg." Daughter:
"That's the reason I'm afraid to drop
him Town Topics.

Many Thrilling Escapes are Re-

ported.

WHOLE FAMILY OVERCOME

The Fatalities will Reach Thirteen

Marvelous Escape of An In-

fant in lis Cradle.

New York, July 11. A big y

tenement house on Monro street was
burned this morning. Twenty-eigh- t per-
sons were injured or overcome by the
smoke, including in this number one en-

tire family and eight or five may die.
The tenants were awakened at 4

o'clock this morning and found the halls
tilled with smoke. Policemen and fire-
men hnrried to their rescue. There were
thrilling escapes.

Harris Beasak awl his family, on the
fifth lloor,- - were overcome, the family
consisting of a wife and six children.

On the second floor three of a family
were found unconscious and overcome
by smoke. The baby alone was unhurt.
It was found in the cradle. One hundred
and seventy-fiv- e persons were inhabitant--
of t..is tenement.

The latest remrN make thirtoeii in
jured. three of wi may die.

AUSTRIA SURPRISED

Astonished at United States' Refusal to

Arbrilale.
Vienna, July 11. Wiener Allien, c;.

Ze'itiini; s'.iys that (he refusal of Hie
United States to nrliil rale the Ilaxel-ton- .

Ph., matter has crcnTcri the great-
est surprise uinsnnieh as the Aineiie.in
delegates to tile jwae.e mglv at Tl e
Hague have' been he nn;ii'. adher-
ents to arbitration. The paper ways,
however, that it docs not reganl ihe re-
fusal ns offensive or hostile, or I.Kcly
to lend to retaliation, ami d.ies not i

that A'.istii., will pursue H'" matter
furl her.

FUQUAY'S SPRINGS

Large Delegation Vigils This Famous

Resort Today.
A lai"ge ennvd left nt six o'eloek this

morning over President Mills' railroad
for an outing nt Kuriuay's Springs. The
popularity of th'isi resort is rapidly in-

creasing. This is shown by the constant
stream' of visitors from Raleigh. Among
line number who went this moriiiik.'
were: Mr. J. A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Page. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Snell-ing- ,

Mr. ami Mrs. John W. Evans. Aliss
Ethel I Wei I. Mrs. John Williams, Mis
Ethel (fWowach. Miss Miriam Stamps.
Miss Jciiii'ie Powell. Messrs. William
kohhins, Nat Rand, Andrew Jones, S.
C. Hobby. Miss Annie Jones. Col. P. A.
Olds. Dr. J. A. Sexton. Mi's. J. S. John-sou- ,

Mr. W. I.. Gilbert. Mr. Burliek.
Mr. A. T. Kill. Miss Alma Jones. Miss
Lizzie Murphy, Mr. Tom Powell. Miss
Pearl Jones, and Mii-- s Emma Jones.

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qi otbd By GrImrs and Vabb.

Ralbigh, July U, 1899

BONDS.
Bid Asked.

North Carolina 6s 1411
North Carolina 4s 109

City of Haleigh 6s
" " 5

Seaboard & Roanoke 5s1 101
Ga Southern & Florida 5sl0l
Southern Ry. 1st 5s 108J
Atlanta & Charlotte 7s 117
Wake Couuty 5s
W.N C. R.R 1st 6s 118

Ga. & Ala. Prcf. 5s 105,
" " Consols 100

Ga. Car. & North, i at 5s 101 J 1031

Carolina CentrsJ 4s
Ral Water Co. fis 105

Ashcville School 5s 112

Albemarle & Chf s.
Canal Co. 7s 103

STOCKS.
North Carolina R R.
Seaboard & Roanoke
Raleigh & Gaston (l

Raleigh & Anguafi 30 50
Durham & Nortflern 52
Southern Ry. Pref. 61 i

" " Common 10
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank 106

Raleigh Water Co. 55
Raleigh Gas Company
Caraleigh Cotton Mills

Preferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh Cotton Mills 115
Odel Mfg. Co. 105

Caraleigh Fertilizer
Co. Prefererd 113

Common" 711 74
Citizens' National Bank 130
Raleigh Savings Bank 150
IMOdellMfg. Co. 101

A KISH STORY.

A Minnesota man captured a king-fis- h

when the bird was quite young and
made a let of hint and trained the bird
to capture fish and lay them at his mas-

ter's feet. Ini summer the bird is taken
to the river, where fish an- - known to
abound, and' set nt li'lierty. The bird
poises high in the nir. and, suddenly
drooping, gratis his victim and prompt-
ly delivers the fish to his master.

SHIPS ARRIVE.

July 11. Two British war
ships have arrived in LMagon Bay for
the purpose of intercepting Boer sup-
plies and avert hostilities.

Decided Improvement in Crop

Conditions

BENLFICIAL SHOWERS

Army Worms Destructive in South

Eastern Counties Tobacco is

Late Grape Prospect

Fine Everywhere.
The weekly crop bulletin, for the week

e.uuing Monday, July 10, says:
Considerable improvement in the con-

dition and appearance of crops lis indi-
cated by the reports of crop correspon-
dents for tne week ending Monday, July
lot h, IStiy. Throughout the central and
eastern portons of the State copious ami
lieneticial showers occurred on several
days, chiefly in the shape of gentle rains
without much wind, though in two or
three counties sonic slight damage by
local heavy rains was reported. The
rainfall for the week averaged nearly
two inches. Although good rains fell in
the central portion of Mecklenburg
county and over extreme western comi-
ties, the precipitation in the west was
generally insufficient over most of the
following counties: Mecklenburg, Ire-
dell. Gaston, Polk, Wilkes, Henderson,
McDowell, Clay, Jackson, and Cabarrus;
over these crops are still suffering from
drought to some extent. The tempera
tare and sunshine have been about ulor-ma-

but the nights have been rather
cool. In fact, so far no extreme tem
peratures have occurred in July, and

j cotton, at least, would be benefitted by
a higher degree of heat. Crops generally
have been invigorated and aTe growing
nicely in clcian. well cultivated fields.

Laying by crops continues and is near-in- g

completion. Thredhiug wheat is in
active progress with .small yields, ex-

cept in specially favorable localities.
Cotton is quite promising, looks healthy,
but is growing slowly. It is forming
squares rapiwy and is blooming nicely.
In some Southern counties the crop ap-
pears to be exceptionally fine. Corn,
which suffered more than any other crop
from the drought, is promising exei'pt in
Ihe west. Another favorable season will
assure most of the crop. Army worms
are very numerous and destructive in
Bladen, Pender, Duplin, Beauford, Cra-
ven, and Columbus counties and chinch
bugs are numerous in the north-centr-

iMirtion. Laying by corn is nearly over.
Tobacco tins revivodi J generally
been laid by; topping is progressing ev-

erything: curing has begun tot many
cistern ami southern counties. Tobacco
is late ami has grown too narrow in
north-centra- l and western counties,
whore injured by drought, but may come
out under continiued favorable conditions.
Peanuts are in full bloom: rice has mad
fine growth, as also have field peas; can-
taloupes are ripening fast, and water-
melons will soon be in the market,
I'bfekberries are abundant in the west,
end the prospects for grapes continue
good everywhere.

TWENTY FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

Special Services at Christ Church to

Commemorate This Mile.Stone in

Dr. Marshall's Pastorate.
A notable anniversary will he com-

memorated afternoon at
Christ church. It Is the day In the iif"
of that venerable parish which rounds
out twenty-fiv- e years of their helot ed
rector's pastorate, Dr. Marshall, having
assume dthe duties of ih.it position in

su'ccesidon to the revered Rev. Dr.
Mason on July 12, 1ST I. The coiigrc-gnlio-

are most anxious to testify heir
love and gratitude to Dr. Marshall and
would have Ist'ii glad to have planned
an t'lalrate ceremonial :nd reception
to mark the nnniv- -. r.arv. except that
they felt tint an eoservaiH-- of this
character w oiild not ' in aciordam--
with his wishes. They are unwilling,
however, that the i il.l pass
without voine recoirwi! i.ei, ;nid Iiave ar-
ranged for a sp '. lal seiviee
i Wednesday i afiernton at o'c!. k in
i elebrat :mi of the d iv and eve-.it-

.

It is hoped evvy !r of the
will be present and join ill

this expression of love and appreciation
of his lon ml faithful service. Other
friends who may feci an interest in
til" occasion will have a most cordial
we'eome.

Dr. Mars'iall for this quarter of n cen-
tury, htts! gone in ami out among the
'people of Ka'ci'li of all c'asses, rver
ready to do go id. A ..barer in their

i joys ns well as their sorrows and donbt-- j
less many not of his own flock will join
in the wish for years of happy service
still, and wi'll unite with me members
of (Miirst church in doin him honor.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Centre Ivodge No. 3, Knights of Py-thi-

installed: the following officers lnxt
night to serve for the ensuing term:

C. ('. G. J. TiiTbeville.
V. C J. It. Green.
Prelate W. S. Moye.
M. at A.-- L. W. Smith.
M. of W.-- C. H. Beine.
I. G. S.' M. Terrell.
O. G. K. K. Broughton.

ATTENTION! CAPITOL HOSE CO.

Yon arc ordered to meet nf the Capital
Hose Company's' hall at 8:15
o'clock sharp- - matters to
come up.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Monthly meeting this, Tuesday, 8:30
p. in. in Mayor's office.

COTTON.

New York, July 11. Ootton bids July,
53; Antrust, 60; September, 63; October,.
70; November, 74. ,

Resignation May Take Effect

Any Day.

WITHDRAWAL HASTENED

President Forced to Demtud His R-

etirementDate for Its Eflect

Made Much Earlier.

Washington, July 11. It is now posi-

tively stated that President MeKinley

during the last fortnight has intimated

to Secretary of War Alger that they

hn.l reached the parting of ways. See- - i

rotary Alger did not, however, rvrflgn at
once, so President MeKinley then asked

for the Secretary's resignation In a

more formal way.
, Secretary Alger, after several days'

consideration, sent in his resignation to

take effect Botne niojiths hence.

It was intended ttrtit this was not to

be made public until lute tfWis fall, but

now that it has leaked out, this fa will

undoubtedly cause the date of Secre-

tary Alger's resignation to be changed,

and made much earlier.
Indeed, the formal iniiouiiceineut of

his retirement from the Oabimt may lo
looUcd1 for at any moment.

Am order has been isoicd ly 1'iesi-deu- t

MeKinley extending the privileges

amr protection of the American flag

to shipping from Porto Rico and the
Philippines in all shii owned by resi-

dent of these islands. The time of the
exchange of the ratification of the trea-

ties is included in the order.

AMERICA THANKED.

The IlMgue. Juyll -- It is learned

that Queen Wiltieliniiwi ersoiuilly
rhniiktil Ainlissudor White, of the

United States, and the American dcle- -

gation for tine American tribute to
(JrotiuM, and expressed siicelal admira-

tion for Mr. Whiles Kpeech on the oc-

casion of placing the tribute on Grotius
tomb at Delft.

SHAMROCK LEAKED

Water Rose in Hull Put Back to South-

ampton.

London, July leaks were

discovered today in the Shanidock and

she was ordered to proceed immediately

to Southampton for repairs. There was

consternation aboard when they found
a great leak and great quantity or

water had collected in the hull. A long
investigation was necessary before the

nature of the leaking was found. It was

found that a leak was along the seams of

the plates Injured when she went aground

off Southampton June 28.

Mrs. H. M. Bowen is dangerously fnek

at Mr T. A. Bowen's residence, 108

WeBt Jones street, with peritonitis. She

has not typhoid fever as is reported.
Found in Oapitol Square, an umbrella.

Apply to W. D. Terry, the gardner.

AGUINALDO REFUSES.

Madrid, July 11. A telegram from
Manila sav that Aguinaldo refuses to
liberate the Spanish military prisoners,
but has authorized the release of civi-

lians now held by Filipinos.

NEW RECORD.

.New York, July ll.-"K- aiser
Wil-hel-

Der Groase," which left here July
fourth, arrived at . Cherbourg yesterday
afternoon, having established a new
record for speed of an average of TIMi
knots per hour.

Your hair is pitting thin, sir," said
the local barber to a- - customer yester-

day afternoon. "Yes,' replied the gen-

tleman addressed, "I've been treating it
with anti-fa- t. 1 never liked stout hair.
"But yon really should put something on

it," persisted the tonsorinl artist, in a
most earnest manner. "I do every morn-

ing," replied the customer. 'May I ask
what," replied the barber. "My hat,"
said the patron. Thereafter was silence.

Freeport Journal.

Weary Willie and his friend Frowsy,
strolling along the seashore, stop before
a sign reading: "Notice! Bathing is
Dangerous." Weary WilHe-D-ere,

Frowsy, dere's true public spirit for yer.
Jat man's a true public educator. I
dotft know who dfot feller Quicksands
is, but he's got de right idea nv tings
an' ain?t afraid.., say so, an", If he
wna here Ud take off me hnt to him.
Leslie's Weekly.

"Father," asked young hopeful, "do
yon really believe that wicked people
mill be tortured after death?"

"Certainly, my boy."
"And that good :people will have per-

fect peace and happiness?"
"Undoubtedly, Johnnie. You can read

for yourself that there will be no marry-
ing in heavenv so-- expert it Will be en-

forced as special torture in the other
place Plek-Me-U-

First Visitor (on board ship) I tell
yon what,: wouldn't yon like to hear
the roar? Second Visitor

No, I get; enough of It, Our new
bby' a twelve-pdtinde- r. -

PhotgTapher Great Scott, man! try
ami look happy and cheerful, Ouctomer

I daren't Thin photograph is for my
wife, who Is always on a visit. She
wonld come back tomorrow if I looked
happy and cheerful. I insurance agent.


